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COUNT US IN: MAINE WOMEN: DATA, AND
THE CARE ECONOMY
Since March 2020, the COVID-19 pandem ic has taken a heavy toll on Ma ine women, especia lly
those with a high schoo l education or less. (2) Women, after al l, are more likely to be caregivers,
even though they are often not compensated for th is work. Women p lay a larger role in car ing for
young ch ildren, fam ily members with d isab ilit ies and ag ing parents. They are disproportionately
represented in front line jobs such as teach ing, ch ildcare, hea lth care, hospita lity, and other publ ic
facing roles. As sole or sign if icant contributors to the ir fam ily's income, they have had to continue
working despite the risks of a dead ly v irus. Women left the workforce to tend to the ir fam ily's
needs because they no longer had chi ld or elder care, or they needed to support their chi ldren
with remote learn ing. The long-term effects of having stepped out of the workforce are likely to be
sign ificant for women's career paths, earning power, and, u lt imately, the ir ret irement income.
We know these th ings to be true, from research and our own exper iences. After a ll, the econom ic
effects of the pandemic have been dubbed the "shecession." (3) Yet we often lack the data to
answer more nuanced questions. Are there some areas of Ma ine in which women are more
negative ly impacted than others? What do we know about the race, ethn ic ity, age, d isabi lity or
other character ist ics of women most affected?
Th is report is an attempt to capture what we know - and what we don't know - about peop le who
identify as women in the care economy, whether they depend on it in order to work outside the
home, earn income from it, or provide uncompensated care for the ir ch ildren or other fam ily
members in need. Recognizing that they are often left out of these larger conversations, we are
focus ing th is report particu lar ly on women of co lor, women with d isabi lit ies, and o lder women .

The comm1ss1on recognizes the full spectrum of self-identified
women in the state of Maine.
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Commissioners must be a resident of the state who has knowledge of the
problems facing women in the state, has experience in advocacy relating to
women's issues, and provides leadership in programs or activities that improve
opportunities for women.
• Rebecca Austin, Safe Voices
• Jill Barkley Roy, EMERGE America
• Darylen Cote, Retired Educator, ME DOL State Workforce Board Women's Employment

Committee
• Maulian Dana, Penobscot Nation Tribal Ambassador
• Kate Elmes, Trekkers (Commission Chair)
• Anne Gass, Independent Historian

• Moriah Geer, Maine Equal Justice
• Fatuma Hussein, Immigrant Resource Center of Maine
• Dr. Ruth Kermish-Allen, Maine Math and Science Alliance
• Samantha Lott Hale, Girl Scouts of Maine
• Sue Mackey Andrews, Facilitator, Helping Hands with Heart/Maine Highlands
Investment Partnership
• Kim Moody, Disability Rights Maine
• Bonnie Porta, Juvenile Justice Advisory Board
• Jill Randall, Legal Services for the Elderly
• Honorable Meredith Strang Burgess, Burgess Advertising & Marketing, former Maine
State Legislator
• Jennifer Wilkey, Woodworker at Woodhull of Maine, former educator & nonprofit
communications coordinator

The stor ies shared in th is report have been col lected from Comm iss ioners w ith the intention of
h igh lighting personal lived experiences. Some are first person accounts and others shared
throughout the report are c lient stories that we have been granted perm ission to share, with
names changed to protect anonymity. We invite more women to share the ir stor ies and
cha llenges in and accessing the care economy by emai ling womenscommission@maine.gov.
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INTRODUCTION

The COVID-19 pandem ic has taken a heavy tol l o n
Ma ine women, who are m ore li kely to be caregivers

CONNECTING TO SERVICES

for the ir fa m il ies, and to work in the care econo m y .

"My 15 year o ld son has autism and struggles

What do we know about t he prec ise impacts the
pandemic

has

had

on

women

across

Maine,

w hether they live in large r cities or sm all ru ral
towns? Ca n we measu re how the pandemic has had
d ifferent effects on women based o n d isabil ity, race,
ethn icity, o r refugee status?

with an anxiety disorder. During the pandemic
he got to the point where just leaving the
house would cause a pan ic attack. He wasn 't
able to go to school and needed mental hea lth
support. It took months of treatment and
support before he was able to get back on
track.

In order to better u nderstand the state of data
collect ion and report ing in Maine, the Permane nt
Com m ission o n the Status of Women (PCSW) he ld
three focus groups in October-Nove m be r 2021. We
inv ited representat ives from 35 wom en and girl serving organizations statewide.

collected genera lly does not reflect t he impact of
the COVID-19 pandemic upon women's experience.
There are also structu ral bar riers that li mit t he
abi lity to gather and report data; examples inc lude
p rivacy concerns (espec ially in rura l areas). and lac k
of u niform ity in t he way data are collected. In som e
we

si m ply

are

not

tracking

making it difficu lt to work full time, and
supporting him took so much time I was
forced to move to part-time. I got behind on
our rent and had to apply for the Emergency

Focus g roup attendees told us t hat t he data being

cases

I have a chronic illness that was already

the

r ig ht

information; for example we have inadequate data

Rental

Assistance

(ERA)

program.

For six

weeks I heard nothing, and when they did
finally ca ll me the person I spoke with d idn 't
th ink I was e ligible. After quite a b it of anxiety
on my part she final ly admitted that she didn't
know the program that well. She consulted
with her supervisor and then told me that I
was eligible and they could pay my back rent
and 3 months forward.

o n women who are unable to j o in o r return to the
workforce because t hei r child ren are excluded f rom

It took several more weeks before my landlord

sc hool, because t hey are waiting for adequate in-

received the first check and, by then, I was 3

hom e supports and services for their chi ldren w ith

months behind in the rent.

d isabi lities, o r who have ca re obligations for olde r
fam ily members o r you ng c h ildren. Finally, program

The ERA program has been a lifesaver for my

"si los" often p resent barriers to pa rticipation in

f amily d uring this time, but it should n 't have

services by requ ir ing wom en to share pe rsonal

been so ha rd to access. We came very close to

information in repetitive and duplicative ways, often

homelessness

w ith

responsiveness of the safety-net."

intake worke rs w ith whom t hey are not

fam il iar.

because

of

the

lack

of

INTRODUCTION
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learned

from

va rious

reports,

the

PCSW

recommends the following steps:
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• Better data, and an improved ability to c rosscorrelate and compare mult iple sets of data, are
essential to plan, budget, execute and evaluate
prog rams and polic ies that support women and

The 131st Ma ine Leg islature m ust c reate a process
to review legislatio n 's imp act on g end er and
co ll ect

m o re

d ata,

p artic u larly

centerin g

ma rg inalized wo m en and g irls.
[Note: Sim ila r b ills have b een en acted recently in
seekin g racial equality, pa rt icul arly arou nd health.]
Critical areas in whic h more data are needed
include:
• The pe rcentage of women w ho work in t he care
economy, who depend on these se rvices in o rder
to work, and who are providing uncompensated
ca re for their famil ies.
• These data shou ld include BIPOC women, as well
as t hose with disabil ities or w ho are car ing for
fam ily members w ith disabilities.
• The extent to which BIPOC women and women
w ith d isabil it ies are enrolled in social services or
public assistance prog rams for which they are
eligible, and the extent to which eligibil ity- and
demand-

for

t hese

programs

compa res

to

enrollment.
• Better data

interoperability to

improve our

understanding of women's needs - and the
extent to w h ich they are being met - across
systems, and t hroughout the state.

t heir fami li es.

WHY WE NEED MORE DATA ON MAINE WOMEN
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In o ur 2020 regort. the Perm anent Co m m ission on

• Across the board , the data being collected

the Status of Women (PCSW) f lagged o ur d ifficu lty

genera lly does not reflect the impact of the

obtaining data on w o m e n's need s, especially B IPOC

COVID-19 pandemic upon women 's experience.

wom en and women w ith d isabilities. Accurate and
timely d ata are c ritica l for inform ing public policy,

• In order to protect p rivacy, providers may not

expend iture decisions, state agency priorit ies, state

report or share data on women who have

and loca l p rogra m p lann ing, and evaluation and

d isabi lit ies, w ho are people of color, o r who are

ma rketing .

aging . Th is is pa rt icu larly true in Maine's m ore
r ura l areas, w here their nu m bers m ay be lower.

In October and Novem ber of 2021, the PCSW

It is certain ly t he case wit h Maine reporting

convened three v irtual foc us groups to learn from

system s and the US Census. W hen we exc lude

experts in Ma ine about the stat us of women in the

t hose w ho are sma ll er p roportio ns of the whole,

ca re economy, inviting representatives from 35

we lose t heir voices.

wom en and girl -serving orga n izations statewide.
With a particu lar concern about wom en in the care
econom y, we posed five questions:

• Lack of good data sometim es mea ns t hat we
don't know the depth and breadt h of issues
women face. For example, we have no data on

• Do you cu rrent ly

collect/ana lyze/report data

women w ho are eligible for, but not receiving
Ma ineCare (especially among sen io r cit izens). as

specific to women?

we ll as for other assistance p rogra m s. Wa it ing
• A re you able to analyze and report your data by

lists for nursing homes are also not ava ilable in

gender, BIPOC status, d isabil ity as well as by

t he aggregate, although women are m ore likely

town/cou nty, etc.?

to live longer, and to live alone late r in life, and
t h us have a h igher need for nursing home ca re.

• What data do you need that isn't being col lected
o r that you haven't bee n able to locate?

To what extent are women's needs not being
met? Sim ilarly, we have inadequate data o n
women w ho are u nable to j o in or return to t he

• What obstacles do you encounter in sharing
data wit h ot hers, or using others' data?

workforce because their ch ild re n are excl uded
from

school, because they are waiting

for

adequate in -home su pports and services for
we

t heir children wit h d isabil it ies, o r w ho have care

collect/ana lyze/report/share o n the needs of

obligations for older fam ily m em bers or you ng

wom en, includ ing those who are most at risk?

c h ildren.

• How

can

Ma ine

im prove

t he

data

The conversations were rich and wide-ranging.
Some of the most importa nt and relevant insig hts
included :

WHY WE NEED MORE DATA ON MAINE WOMEN
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• There is a lack of data inte roperability, defi ned

M ISSED OPPORTU NI T I ES

b roadly as the abil ity to sha re data across
p rovide rs

using

com m on

software

and

Recently I worked w ith a mom who was living

termi no logy. Th is creates data "silos" so, for

in a hotel room with her four kids. She'd gotten

exa m p le, we m ay not easi ly be able to determ ine

beh ind on her rent when she was laid off

w hat perce ntage of women wit h low incom es

during Covid, and no one told her that there

receive services suc h as in-home supports or

was a renta l assistance program. She got a

housing assistance, or if they have disabi lities.

new job and worked out an arrangement w ith

Whi le t here are legitimate privacy concerns,

her land lord.

data collection is often d ictated by local, state,
fou ndation, and corporate fu nders that require

She worked hard to pay her current and back

d ifferent time f rames, defin it io ns, data to be

rent, and then disaster struck. She was in a car

collected, and software, hampering data sharing .

acc ident and needed surgery. She cou ldn't

As a resu lt, wh ile t here is an eno rmous am ount

work and wasn't elig ib le for d isability pay

of data being coll ected, everyone has a piece of

through her job, so she got beh ind on her rent

the proverb ial elephant, not the w hole picture.

aga in .

In

addition, funde rs may not requ ire

data

collect ion o n Bl POC, t rans, non -binary, o lder

This time she was evicted from her apartment,

wom en, women wit h d isa b ilit ies, o r women

and with such litt le warning that she had to

w ith in the correctio nal system.

leave most of their belong ings behind. No one
had told her that there were programs that

• Finally, these

program "si los" ofte n

prese nt

barriers to participatio n in services by requ iring
wom en
repet it ive

to

share

and

personal

dupl icative

informat ion

ways,

often

in

w ith

intake worke rs wit h w hom t hey are not fa m iliar.
Having to re peated ly g ive personal infor m atio n
to strange rs is exhausting and often intrusive,
and m ay d rive women to opt out of services they
need.

cou ld have helped unti l it was too late.

WOMEN IN THE CARE ECOMONY
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on

everyone, but has had a disproportionate impact on

THE CARE ECONOMY

wom en who are dependent on the care econom y
(child o r other fami ly care) in o rder to work, and/or

Includes childcare, e lder care, education,

w ho are employed in t he ca re economy. The ca re

healthcare,

econom y includes childca re, elder ca re, education,
healthca re, and

personal, soc ial and domestic

supports and services t hat are p rovided in both pa id
and unpa id for m s and w ithi n forma l and informal

and

persona l,

social

and

domestic supports and services that are
provided in both pa id and unpaid forms and
within formal and informal sectors

sectors. It 's important t o note that wom en m ay be
affected in m ultip le ways; in othe r words, a teac her

W h ile both men and women have dropped out of

o r a hea lth care worke r may have dependent

t he workforce si nce the start of t he pandemic,

children w ho must have childca re in order for her to

women's workforce pa rt icipat ion in 2021 was, on

work. Other examples inc lude a g roup ho m e

average, around 55 percent. (5) This is the lowest it

ma nager for adults w ith developmental disabil ities

has been in 30 yea rs. Pa rt -time workers in Mai ne are

w ith two children wit h autism who sudden ly receive

almost twice as likely to be women as men (83,000

signif icantly sho rtened school days so she must qu it

vs. 42,000) whi le full-time workers are more likely to

her job to take care of them and to dea l w ith t he

be men (289,000 versus 229,000 for wom en). (6)

special educatio n issues, or a teacher who must
leave t he workforce to assist an aging parent w ho is

Chi ld ca re ava il ability is near t he top of t he list of

not el ig ible for in-home or n ursi ng care - assum ing

c hal lenges facing

that ca re is even avai lable.

report from the Cou ncil for a Strong America

Maine's f emale workforce. A

revealed that 141 chi ldcare p roviders arou nd Ma ine
We know th is anecdotally, and hard data exists, but

c losed permane ntly dur ing the pandemic, and

the issues outlined in Section l m ake it difficu lt to

many more closed temporarily. Those that d id re-

get a com prehensive picture for Bl POC women,

open have often reduced the ir capacity either due

se niors, and wom en wit h disabil ities. The next two

to difficulty f inding workers o r to COVID protocols.

sect ions will exami ne what we do know about

(7) This left working wom e n scrambling to f ind care.

wom en and t he ca re economy.

In addition, si nce the chi ldcare workforce is al m ost
all fem ale, the c losures m eant m any women were
out of a job. The low wages chi ldcare workers are

WOM EN DE PEN DE NT O N THE CARE ECON O M Y IN

paid mea ns that this sector w ill continue strugg ling

ORDER TO W OR K

to reta in existing and att ract new, qua lified workers.

In April 2020, when non-essential busi nesses were

In October 2020, the Maine PCSW hosted a webinar,

shuttered due to the pandem ic, u nemploym e nt

"A Spotlight o n t he Chi ldcare Needs of Mai ne

c laims data show that 55% of 74,000 Ma iners who

Wom en

fi led

refugee and immigrant, t ribal, Blac k, and Hispanic

conti n u ing

unemployment

claims

wom en, a disproportionately high n u m ber. (4)

were

of Color," w it h

pa nel ists represe nti ng

com mu n ities. All panelists rated t he availa b ility of

WOMEN IN THE CARE ECOMONY
MAINE'S PEPMANENT COMMISSION
ON THE STATUS OF W 9 MEN

childcare as critical to their ability to achieve

Parents of children with disabilities often have

economic

a

difficulty finding childcare that will accept their

tremendous barrier the almost complete absence

children, especially when those disabilities are

in

culturally

severe. Paradoxically, the PCSW heard from one

responsive childcare. This became especially critical

focus group attendee that these mothers may be

during the early months of the pandemic, when

shamed for not trying hard enough, a double blow

many women of color were working in direct care,

for families trying to do the best they can with

retail, and related jobs that had to be done in-

children who have special needs.

their

independence,
communities

and

of

identified

affordable,

as

person, and childcare providers were closing their
businesses or running at reduced capacity. As many

Schools requiring remote or hybrid education also

BIPOC women in Maine are undereducated they

make it difficult for working parents. Most jobs in

have fewer employment opportunities that pay a

the care economy require employees to be in-

living wage.

person, such as hospitals, schools, group homes,
nursing homes, and the entire hospitality sector.

Two years into the pandemic, childcare shortages

This means that women who must have childcare

and the high cost of childcare continue to hamper

coverage in order to work are in a tough place when

women’s return to work. Even pre-pandemic, the

schools go remote. Even for those able to work at

childcare industry was facing a financial crisis due

home, many jobs do not allow the flexibility needed

to high costs, low availability, and (in some cases)

to,

limited quality. The average annual cost of center-

schoolwork on a computer or try to provide the

based childcare for one infant is roughly equivalent

therapies needed by the twelve-year old with spina

to one-year of in-state college tuition, a staggering

bifida. The unreliability of the school schedule

amount for families who are also struggling with

pushed many women out of the workforce.

for

example,

supervise

a

six-year

old’s

the high cost of housing, health insurance/health
care, transportation, and (often) student loans. (8)

Yet we don’t have good data on the number of

Since childcare workers are woefully underpaid,

women who left the workforce or were forced to

wages must increase; this will, in turn, increase the

work part-time due to the inability to find care for

cost of childcare. In the summer of 2020, 80% of

children or older family members. We also have no

childcare programs in Maine were open, but they

information on the race, ethnicity, disability or other

operated at an average of 65% capacity. (9) In the

demographics of the women, children or other

spring of 2021, 43% of Maine childcare providers

household members who rely on this daily care.

revealed growing wait lists. (10) Fifty-eight percent
of

childcare

centers

reported

they

were

understaffed. Many childcare owners and directors

WOMEN WORKING IN THE CARE ECONOMY

report operating at a financial loss in order to
support their communities, and feeling enormous

A common refrain these days is that employers are

physical and mental stress due to long hours and

having

the need to keep everyone safe from a deadly virus.

people don’t want to work.” This judgment belies

difficulty

finding

employees

the realities of our current economy.

“because

WOMEN IN THE CARE ECOMONY
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The median hou rly wage for Maine direct care
workers, defi ned as workers who provide home care

DIRECT CARE WORKERS

se rv ices, such as certified nu rsing assistants, home
health aides, personal care aides, careg ive rs, and

defined as workers who provide home care

compan ions is $2.36 lower than occupat ions wit h

services, such as certified nursing assistants,

sim ilar entry level requ irements, such as ja nitors,
retail

sa lespeople,

or

custom er

service

home health aides, personal care a ides,
caregivers, and companions

representatives and we expect th is gap to w iden as
the private sector responds to worker shortages by
raising hourly wages. It's also ten cents an hour

Th is pa ndem ic has h it wome n especially hard, for all

lower than occupat ions w ith lowe r entry level

of the reasons we have discussed throug hout th is

requ irements,

housekeepers,

Report. For ma ny though, it has p rovided a lesson in

groundskeepers, and food preparation workers. (11)

establish ing p riorit ies and rea lly th inking about

Thus, women are faced w it h t he untenable choice

pe rsonal values and "what is important." We see

of continu ing to work for poverty wages, finding

many women ac ross the age spectrum choosing to

other work, or leaving the workforce entirely. W ith

leave their curre nt j obs or not return to j obs t hey

the t hreat of exposure to a deadly virus, as well as

had prior to the pa ndem ic. This out-m igration has

the

hea lth

actua lly inc reased over the last year, even as t he

insu rance/hea lth ca re, transportation, and other

pandem ic eases. Mc Kinsey & Company, in their

basic needs, exiting the caregiving wor kforce m ight

publicatio n

just be a wom an's on ly choice.

America" fou nd that 42% of wom e n sa id that t hey

soaring

such

costs

as

of

housing,

entit led

"The

State of Wom en

in

we re "often" or "almost always" burned out in 2021,
In Ma ine, 86% of care workers are wom en, and 10%

up from 32% from 2020. In contrast, fewer men (28%

are people of colo r; 6% are im m igrants. (12) Their

in 2020 and 32% in 2021) complained of burnout. (16)

annua l median earn ings are about $20,200, about

These data were even worse for wom en of color. We

39% wor k part-t im e (m ean ing they get no benefits)

k now that burnout is a contribut ing factor to

and 43% are at o r near the federa l poverty level. (13)

women leaving the workforce or stepping into part-

The Maine Center for Econom ic Policy reported in

t ime or lower stress positions.

2021 t hat Ma iners who worked in-person were 50
percent more likely to contract COVID-19 t han

But the female out-m igration persists even as we

rem ote

as

see the "end" of t h is pandem ic tunne l. Interviews

"essent ial workers" during the pandem ic, t hese

conducted indepe ndently of th is Report revea led

workers were less likely to have pa id sick leave,

t hat people ident ifying as men were m ore likely to

health insura nce, or access to PPE. (15)

state t hat t he pandem ic d idn't affect the ir lives at

workers.

Despite

being

identified

al l. In contrast, people ide nt ifying as women were
The federal jobs classificat ion doesn't include an

more likely to say t hey m issed seeing frie nds and

occupat ional code for d irect support professionals,

fa m ily or that they we re more stressed. Th is stress

ma king it hard to obta in good data o n the worke rs

level was sign if icantly h igher for persons with less

in t h is sector.

t han a college degree. W hen asked what they

WOMEN IN THE CARE ECOMONY
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enjoyed during t he pandem ic, nearly 40% reported
that having more time w ith fa m ily, particularly
d inner

together,

was

now

possible. Th is

has

inf luenced the decisio n of at least som e of the
wom en w ho have recently left t he workforce. As
o ne woman reported, matte r of factly, "I rea lize now
that I don't have to work at the local convenie nce
store for the rest of m y life. There are m ore
im portant th ings."

J OBS AND CARE ERS
I asked a group of 6th grade students in a rural
northern Ma ine community if anyone cou ld
tell me the difference between a "job" and a
"career." Two hands went up. I invited one
young man to answer the question and he
responded, "A job is what someone gives you;
a career is someth ing you choose to do and
you can take it with you - anywhere you want

Looking ahead, Maine has about 340,012 younge r

to go." From the mouths of babes!

wom en as com pared to 394,575 o lder adults, w hich
could render untenable the cu rrent system of
rely ing on wom en to provide care, whether paid or
u npaid; there sim p ly won't be e nough careg ivers for
those w ho need t hem. (17) Between 2018 and 2028
there w il l be a projected 38,000 d irect care j o b
o pen ings in Ma ine. (18)

- From a PCSW Comm issioner

OTHER FACTORS AFFECTING WOMEN
MAINE'S PEPMANENT COMMISSION
ON THE STATUS OF W 9 MEN

PAY EQUITY

replicated in Maine as well.

Typically, women earn less money than men. In

Pay inequity throughout their lifetimes contributes

2020, women with full-time jobs made 80 cents on

to older Maine women being at an economic

the dollar compared with men. (19) The pay gap is

disadvantage

even starker for women of color; nationally, Black

income for Maine women age 65+ who live alone is

women typically earn just 63 cents, Native American

$22,059, compared to $27,008 for men. (24) It is

women 60 cents, Hispanic 55 cents, and Asian

estimated that half of older Maine women who live

American and Pacific Islander women earn 87 cents

alone would have difficulty covering their basic

for every dollar earned by White, non-Hispanic men.

needs for food, housing, transportation, healthcare,

(20) This can make it especially challenging for

and other miscellaneous expenditures, especially if

women who are the sole financial source of support

they were renters and in less than excellent health

for their families.

or did not own their own home. (25) Over twice as
many

compared

women

ages

to

65+

men.

live

The

alone

median

(50,000)

This pattern extends throughout women’s earning

compared to men (23,400), meaning they have only

careers, and is especially pronounced during the

their own income to cover expenses. (26) A lifetime

peak earning years of ages 35-65. The median

of “stay at home” women caring for others, or low

annual income for women aged 35-44 is $50,100

wage, part time jobs that permitted flexibility to

compared to $62,750 for men, a $12,650 difference,

care

and increases to a roughly $14,000 gap between the

disproportionately high percentage of women in

ages of 45-64. Consider the long term effect of

their older years.

for

others,

does

directly

affect

a

earning an average of $10,000 a year less than men;
over a period of just 10 years, women would have

Maine women report that they leave work entirely

earned $100,000 less. This means less money for

or work part-time to care for their families; part-

monthly expenses but also more difficulty adding

time work often lacks benefits such as health

money to savings or to retirement. (21)

insurance

and

employer-sponsored

retirement

plans. As a result, women struggle to amass wealth
Pay inequality is still a major factor for women. In

through savings or other investment vehicles,

February 2022, a woman psychologist in Maine won

leaving them poorer in retirement. Across all age

a landmark lawsuit against her employer, who had

groups, women of color are more likely to live in

been paying her almost half what her male

poverty (20% as compared to 12% of White women).

colleagues were earning, although they had similar

(27)

training and did substantially similar work. Across
the United States, women still make almost a dollar
per hour less than men in low-wage jobs such as
teaching

assistants,

receptionists,

DOMESTIC VIOLENCE

healthcare,

housekeeping, and personal care aides, even as

Maine has seen an increase in domestic violence

women make up a disproportionate share of

during the pandemic, primarily against women.

employees in those sectors. (23) These patterns are

COVID-19 quarantines have increased women’s
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isolation, strengthening the control their abusers
seek to have over them. At the same time, courts
are struggling to stay staffed and open; one county
court was open only 5 days in January 2022. The
legal system is moving so slowly that cases from
2019 are only now being adjudicated. Due to the
backlog, the courts are pushing to clear cases
quickly, resulting in more plea agreements; abusers
are less likely to go to jail.
This means that women are caring for their
children in homes where they are unsafe. For
women to obtain legal assistance they need
schools to be open, affordable and available
childcare, and for the legal system to be hearing
their cases in a timely way.

FOOD INSECURITY
One consequence of lower incomes, whether due to
pay inequities, lack of child or family care that keep
women out of the workforce, or other factors, is
food insecurity. Put simply, economic insecurity can
result in food insecurity. Food insecurity rates are
up to four times higher among African immigrants,
(51.6%); single-parent households (42%); people with
a disability that prevents them from working (39%);
and for all people of color (28.3%). (28)
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LO NG TERM IMPACT S
For over ten years "Alma" has been caring for her two grandchildren, whom she has adopted. She is now
in her late S0s, and the effects of working two and three jobs to support these ch ildren and herself over
these many years are showing. She recently asked for help as her vehic le needed service and she had no
money and no other options. One of her grandch ildren has a major hea lth condition and she has to have
transportation shou ld he need to go to the doctor, as happens frequently. She spends much of her day
monitoring h is health electronically while he is at school; she is always on ca ll and frequently has to bring
h im home early. Between her d isabi lities and the care of her grandchildren, she is unable to work, and all
three of them now live on her disability check of $1,400/month.
A brief relationsh ip a few years ago resu lted in sign if icant domestic violence. Th is served to retraumatize
the chi ldren as they recal led bruta l ch ild abuse from early chi ldhood (before coming to live with Alma).
Alma's attempts to protect her ch ildren from this person resulted in court charges and a fine; a
Protection Order was issued which was promptly violated w ith no response. She lives in fear and has little
protection for herself, her children, or her property.
Alma is physically and mentally exhausted. The family lives in a cobbled-together trailer and are
frequently the targets of vandal ism to their vehicle or out-bui ldings.
On th is particular day when she asked for help, it was only because she had no options. She was
desperate. Community resources were able to help her with her car and to put $250 in her fuel tank. She
refuses to approach DHHS for SNAP benefits because of the way she was treated the last time and their
many demands for information and documentation, which make her feel worthless. She has done
everything for her grandchildren and is immensely proud of them. They are both honor rol l students and
her plan is for them both to go to col lege.
The

Pe rma nent Comm issio n o n the Status of

Women i energized and in pi red by the work done

d ialogue, executive and leg islat ive dec ision m aking
and p riorit ie , and t he utili zat ion of re ou rce

this sessio n to center data in recovering from t he
COVID 19 pande m ic We are pa rt icu larly gratef u l for

W h ile data exi t for ome of t he e i

the work of t he Perm anent Commission on the

t he

Statu

com prehe n ive data on t he i

of Racial, lndige nou , and Maine Tribal

local,

state,

and

national

ue broad ly at

levels,

we

lack

ue facing wom e n in

Populatio ns and those involved in the c reation of

Ma ine, especially when they work in and/or rely on

the Econo m ic Security of Older Women in Maine

t he ca re economy

Looking forward to the 131 t Leg i lature, reliable,

Th e 131st M aine Legislature must c reat e a process

accurate, and timely data is needed to gu ide public

to review leg islat ion's impact o n g end er an d
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centering

women needs to be a pr iority. Creative solutions,

m arg inalized women and girls. [Note: Similar bills

dr iven by qua litative and quant itat ive data, can be

have been enacted

found and implemented wh ich wil l correct t he

recently

in seeking racia l

equa lity, pa rticu la r ly around health.]

c hallenges w ithin the Ca re Economy pa rticu larly as
t hey affect the lives and health of women and the ir

Critica l areas in whic h more data are needed
include:
• The pe rcentage of women who work in the care
economy, who depend on these services in o rder
to wor k, and who are providing uncompensated
ca re for their fam il ies.

o

These data shou ld inc lude BIPOC women, as
wel l as those with disabilities o r who are
ca ring for fam ily members with disabil ities.

• The extent to which BIPOC women and women
w ith disabil ities are enrol led in social services or
public assistance prog rams for wh ich they are
el ig ib le, and the extent to wh ich el ig ib il ity- and
demand - for these

prog rams

compares to

enrollment.
• Better data interoperabi lity to

improve ou r

understanding of women's needs - and the
extent to wh ich they are being met - ac ross
systems, and th roughout the state.
Better data, and an improved ability to crosscorrelate and compare mu ltiple sets of data, are
essent ial to p lan, budget, execute and evaluate
p rograms and polic ies that support women and
their fam ilies. The data ava ilable in Maine are not
reflective of the needs of women, especial ly women
of colo r, BIPOC and women w ith disabi lities. As
Ma ine moves out of the pandem ic and works to
recover and further stabilize its economy, greater
attention to the rea lit ies and needs of Ma ine

fam il ies.
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